
THE MIDWINTER FAIR PROJECT.
Mr. Sumner B. Hnnt Selected

as Architect.

The Proceedings Yesterday of the
Executive Committee.

Orange and Banta Barbara Counties
Mot Coming Forward Very Fait.

Deaialvn Action Taken by

tbe l>etegatea.

The meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the midwinter fair commissioners
for the various Southern California
counties was held at the chamber of
commerce yesterday afternoon.

Unlike the meeting of Thursday the
committee took positive steps in regard
to the proposed erection of the building
for the exbibite of the southern coun-
ties. It waß decided to Bend au archi-
tect to San Francisco to view tbe
grounds and ascertain the necessary
points before draughting the final plana
for the building.

It appears that Santa Barbara and
Orange counties will not take part in
tbe exhibit, but they may yet be per-
suaded to bear at least a part of their
share of the expeneeß.

Mr. J. S. SUuboii occupied the chair
and Mr. C. D. Willard acted as secre-
tary. The other delegates were: ,

Eos Angeles county, Messrs. Slauoon,
Forman, Stimson, Judge Silent nnd
Gov. Gosper.

San Bernardino county, T. S. Ingham ;
Riverßide couuty, J. R. Newberry, S.
Craig.

Ventura county, F. A. Foster.
San Diego county, R. H. Young.
The meeting really consisted of two

parts. The first part consisted of the
presentation of Judge Sitent's report

and a general diecUH<iion of the build-
ing to he erected. This body however
was unofficial and it waa not until the
representatives met on the executive
committee that anything definite was
done.

THK rniil IMINAKY TOW WOW.
The meeting waa called to order after

which Jndjje Silent presented his report

of the dealings with the northern man-

agers. He stated that the southern
representatives had been most cordially
received, and had been granted all pos-
sible concessions.

The site selected iB the best in the
fairgrounds. It ia upon an elevation
between the two main entrances and is
also between the Fine Arts building and
the Agricultural building. He did not
think that any great lonndation would
be necessary. Judge Silent stated in

addition that he hail discussed With the
park commission, commit'ee oi the
midwinter fan, nnd with several of the
officials the project of this county main-
taining a peimaneut exhibit, ami while
tiie president hud thought well of the
proposition tie would he unable to per-
mit it as it would establish a trouble-
some precedent.

After a short diNCiiseion of the build-
ing Mr. J. A. Bradoeer, tha architect,
was called upon for come estimates of
the cost of erecting a building an out-
lined in his plans, lie stated tbat he
had been informed by a reputable con-
tractor that the building could be
erected for about $10,000.

Mr. Sumner P. Hunt also presented
plans and was nuked for estimates. He
etated that while lie did not see why bis
building would cose any more per tqure
loot than Mr. Bradbeer's, still when he
drew the plana he thought they wonld
cost much more than the figure given by
Mr. Brad beer.

Judges ilent said that in the selection
of tiie hill site the building could be
erected at a much less cost than if a site j
in a hollow or on leyel aronnd had been
taken, for on the hilt several eides of
the building could be left plain, only
two requiring decoration,

Mr. Forman aeked if a plan of the
grounds would not be necessary to the
i.rchi' * : in helping them to make Soti-
uiates of the coat.

Mr. Hunt replied that he preferred
seeing the ground before making the
plans.

Mr. Young said that the only way to
proceed was to ask for bids or else se-
lect an architect and tell him to go
abend with the drafting of designs and
making of estimates.

Governor Gosper thought that as
Santa Barbara county was not repre-
sent"!!, it would be well to adjourn until
today, when that, delegate would be
here. Ho did not think it would be
rinht to bind that county to any agree-
ment when it was not represented.

Mr. Young replied that the majority
of the representatives were preeent and
tfiev ought tp go in aud get to work.

The election of officers was then
moved for by Mr. Newberry. Put as
Lob Angeles county bad not (elected its
representatives it could not be done
unti: this county wbb represented.

A tieneral discussion of the kind of
buiidinit to be erected was held, but
wan terminated by the cnair, who sug-
gested that the meeting suspend its
session in order to give Los Angelea i
county a chance to name its delegates.

THK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
After the delegates of Loa Angelea

county were Belected the executive com-
mittee was called to order.

The first work done waa the diecu*-
»ion of the proposition to send an ar-
chitect, to San Francieco in order to
proceed with the work.

Mr. Hunt's design was selected, and
he was chosen to go north. The design
Belected is in the Moresque style and is
a very handsome structure. Itconsist !
of a main hall 100 feet square and two
60 foot wings on either side. It will be
handsomely decorated. The denign iB
subject to such modifications ac the
committee may desire to conform with
tbe requirements of the exhibits of this
section.

The election of officers resulted aa
follows: President, Mr. Slauaon : tem-
porary secretary, Mr. Willard.

Mr. Newberry, as one of the former
committee on transportation to ace tho
Santa Fe people, bad stated that the
officials were waiting until they came
from some organized body, and that aa
soon as they knew the committee had
been regularly organized the desired
ratea would be forthcoming. Ao Mr.
Willard had declined to continue per-
manently as secretary the chair sug-
gested that a nominating committee to
select the secretary and treasurer he ap-
pointed, aud on motion of Mr. Newberry
the following were Belected. Mr. Wil-
lard, Mr. Slauaon and Judge Silent.

Judge Silent said that auditing,
finance, literature and exhibit com-
mittees should also be selected. Or: th
suggestion of Mr. Newberry the commit-
tee on exhibits was stricken out, and it
was decided to appoint tha other com-
mittees at the next meeting.

A transportation committee, to re-

port at the next meeting, was blbo
chosen, and consisted of Judge Silent,
Mr. Slsnson and Mr. Young.

Mr. Foster of Ventura county then
read portionß of a letter he had received
from Mr. Barber of Santa Barbara. It
stated that that county would put only
$700 in the proposed building as ita
share of the assessment. Mr. Foster
said tbat, from what he had learned,
that couuty Bceuied determined to make
» separate exhibit at ttie midwinter lair,
and did not to go in with the
other counties;

Mr. Willard alao rend a lettor
from the chamber of commerce of
Orange county to the effect that
that body as nn organization would take
no part in the midwinter fair project.
Mr. Willard nddod thatasthat body had
heretofore always done all the work of
thia nature it appeared as though
< >range county would have to he counted
out. Judge Silent then moved that the
aecretary be instructed to correspond
with the commercial bodies oi Fresno,
Tulare, King, Kern and San Luis Obispo
with a view to their amalgamating with
the remaining southern counties. This
motion caused eonaideiable dieeuasion,
Mesßrs. Newberry, Young, Forman anil
others opposing it on the' gtoiinde that
the object of the present movement waa
to have a distinctively Southern Cali-
fornia diaplay. The motion w;ib finally
withdrawn. Judge Silent also favored
Bending out organizers and com-
mittees both to Santa Barbara
and Orange counties and en-
deavor to bring them into the project
with the other live northern counties.
While eeveral agreed with this, it waß
generally declared to be inopportune at
the present atage of affairs.

Mr. Forman Baid that Santa Barbara
county had been treated with full cour-
tesy and consideration, but the mayor
of the city aud several other persona
had evinced no desire to enter with the
oilier counties. Judge Silent declared
the proposed exhibitß of the Santa
Barbara peotile to be a "catch penny ai-
fair," aud to be nothing but an exhibit
ol Beaie. It waß disgraceful for the may-
or of that city to he concerned in it, and
the speaker was positive that the good
people of that county would rebel at the
condition ot affairs.

It was a private enterprise and was
not right. Itwaß however regarded in
San Francisco aa the exhibit of the en-
tire county of Santa fiarbara.

.Mr. Stimson said that when he and
Mr. Forman went to that county to talk
up the fair project they told the people
they were not "boomers" for tiie fair
but presented merely a business propo-
sition to them. No enthußiasm waß
Bhown in the intended project. After a
general discussion the president asked
when the various counties would be
ready to pay up their aßseeamentß.
Riverside and San Diego both announced
themselves ready.

It was positively decided not to un-
dertake letting any contrncta until a
proper amount o! the assessment wae on
hand.

On motion of Mr. Newberry it was de-
cided that the various representatives of
on the executive committee be ready to
put up one-half of the assesamentß of
their respective countiea. The meeting
adjourned subject to the call of the
president.

i SOME EXCITING CONTESTS.
Thu Coursing Mutch ut Long Beach nn

SuiidHy.

The Eos Angeles coursing club, which
is composed of gentlemen who dearly
love and engage in the exciting and
exhilarating pastime of tiare hunting,
and who are the happy owners of Eome

! of the finest blooded hounds, famous for
| speed aud bottom, in the state, had the
I first of their annual series of meets in
i the llats near Long Beach on Sunday.

About 60 of the clnb, with their
friends, went down ou the morning
Southern Pacific train, which ntitnber
waa augmented by delegations, lovers of

I the sport, from Hong Heaflfi and tbe sur-
rounding country, making in all come
300 deeply interested and enthusiastic

| participators. ?

Some of the more enthusiastic en-
| gagod several of Een Felterman's most
fleet-footed animals at Long Board, and
iti ouugiua uuu iOnOVyc.i, Of ti leu

tto follow, the hounds in their mad
chase after the hares. A lot more on

I horseback, not benur hampered by ve-
hicles, fared a littleLetter, but the run-
ning waa po terrific and intricate very
few of them succeeded in being in "at
tbe death."

The doge, of which there were twelve
as good dogs as ever slipped a leash,
were in splendid fix and Borne of the
finest scenting and running imaginable
was witnessed by the fortumue ones
there.

The initial course was between Tom
jRico's dog "Tom" and O. N. Trusser'a
: bitch Oueen, entered by William Cota.
I There waa an intensely interesting and
| exciting rim, fullof snap and ginger, and
it wan iv doubt until tholiniih, which
was liuallv won hy Tom, the Q.ieeti tak-

jiug second prize.
The following conreea jaiero a ropeti-

! Hon of the initial, not a rabbit escaping
from the fleet looted houniU. Every-

| body waa delighted with the .tine day's
Iiport afforded by the gentlemen of the
Los Angelea coursing dob, and their

[next meet will be eagerly anticipated
and watched for.

The officers of the club are Alf Banell,
president; Julius Tonnemachar, judge;
William Powers, Field Marshal, while
Patsy Parrel handed the ehps like a vet-
eran.

SCOOPED THE BAKERY.
A Vernou Bread Factory Goes Up in.Stool,«.

The fire alarm at 9 o'clock laat night
was caused by a defective firebox in the
bakery of Edward Millaap, corner of
Vernon and Central avenues.

The department responded promptly,
but the location waa at too great a dis-
tance to he of any Borvice. The build-
ing was burned to the ground, causing
a lose oi $200.

Nearly ail the contents of the building
were saved by prompt efforts on the part
of tbe owner.

Sorrow'ln the Near Future
Awaits tbottl wlic disregard symptom* of liver
disorder, tto on time if you feel distress in the
region of the liver, if your visage is Fallow,
eyeballs yoilowish, tongue coated, or ifyou
aiotroubed with constipation, sick headache
ond occasion*! dullness. Hostettei's Stomach
Bittern will banish uupleiiNant symptoms
and chould be Bled ear.y and perMsiontly,
Th-*bowels are reln:;ui without paui or (Tip*
ing, and Hre not wea'iened by :t as they are by
thu action of c violent purgative. Dig stion
grow* more active when tl is ustd and ihe Kf<
t(jm in because it insures assimila-
tion of the food constituents by the b'tocd.
Kidney complaint?, malaria and rheumatism
are overcome by tuU searching and thorough
remedy.

Oak?Uhll'a Orenin Salve
Will give tIDmediate ro ief and cure in 24
noure. '/'sc aud 50c, otl" Si Vaughn's drug
store. Fourth and Spring stseets,

Usk German Family Soap.

STUDENTS' Y. M. C. A. DAY.
The Final Proceedings ot the

Session Yesterday.

College Men Discuss the Progress ot
Christian Work.

K. F. Hahn of Pomona on the Organiza-
tion of Iho V. M. O. A.?The

CloalUK »»ni»K Sni? of
tho Convention.

The last day's sessiorl of the Students'
Y. M. 0. A. convention began yesterday
morning at :> o'clock in Aristotelian
hall. A quiet missionary prayer opened
tbe day's work.

Tbe discussion of topics began with
an addresß on the Relation of the Per-

( sonal-Work Class to the Weekly Meet-
| ing by I). M. Brockman of Occidental.
Tho Personal-Work claee is the tioly of
holies of the Y. M. C. A. temple. The
subject of tbe weekly meeting should be
timely and not chosen haphazard, but
the student life should be studied and
appropriate topics discussed. Skillfully
conducted meetings are important, but
after the impression is made upon the
unconverted it should be sealed by per-
sonal work. Why heat the iron at all,
if not to strike a blow ? Pereonal work
is a solemn work, but it is Biinplo, joy-
ful work.

Dean Matthew of the TJ. S. C. offered
prayer, followed with a talk on Prayer
in Personal Work, by B. E, Sibley,Chaf-
fey. He cited instances of tbe powerful
influence exerted by personal example.
The example of an earnest Christian
man can do wonders. Karnest prayers
have a wonderful influence in keeping
up activity. This activity uplifts Chris-

Itiaus and creates interest among the
unconverted. The question was dis-, cussed by Smith and Barrows of Po-
mona, Dilworth ol Occidental, Sampson
of Chnffey and Dean Matthew of the
U. S. C.

The next paper was by H. W. Cuin-
mings of the U. S. C , upon the subject:
The Way in Which to Interest the
Christian in Distinctive Christian Work
of the Y. M. 0. A. There are many
fellows wfioare glsd to do work in tiie
finance and reception committees, but it
ie hard to get them to do distinctive
Christian work. We must bs interested
in the work in order to be a zenlous
worker. You can't be interested in a
thing you don't love. Then we
must bave hope to inspire ua. We
can't drum up love or hope in a heart,
Some work of the Holy Ghost mnst be
performed on the heart before we can
love God, So, also, wits' hope. We
must live pure lives to get the Holy
Xifioet in our Heart. The Bible teaches
of ttie Holy Ghost and should be studied.
The Y. M. C. A. directs interest into the
right methods and channels,

Mr. Cummings made an earnest,
touching appeal to the Btudentß to re-
ceive ttiis Holy Ghost.

Mr. Hunt spoke briefly along this
Isame line,

E. F. Hahn, of Pomona college, ad-
Idressed the conference on tbe topic:
tThe Organization of tne Y. M. C. A.
| Method 16 the track upon which the en-
iaine of the Holy Spirit runs, Iforgani-
| zation is neceßßary in business, it is also
necessary to accomplish the best results
in Christian work. It ia neceaßary to
organize (1) because it brings success,
and (2) because Christ used organiza-
tion. Judas carried the money bag, so
wo are told, and Christ sent his dis-
ciples cut in companies.

The committee system of tbe Y. M.
C. A. is a good method of work. All
the committeemen must be united to
do the moat effective work or, like a
misplaced wheel of a machine, it throws
the whole association out of gear. We
do not think of the importance of the
work of the Y. M. C. A. nor do we ap-
preciate the responsibility. We must
be wide awake and have gumption in
doing Christ's work.

Brooktnan of Occidental told how tbe
: Bible class comtnittoo worked at his
college and how organization worked
there. Work by the studentß them-
selves creates interest and develops
workers.

Mr. Hunt verified the fact that in his
travels he had found that the Y. M. O.
A. is strongest where it ia most ttior-
(Highlyorganized. Some students spend
much time on the social part of the
association, as though it were the object
of the association, wbile in truth it is
hut a means to accomplish tbe end ?a
spiritual life.

Tbe experience of Mr. Simon in work-
ing np the Bible Btudy classes at Yale
college was related. Organization ac-
complished the work. Association in-
creases the love of Bible Btudy, where
individual Btudy wonld grow lax.

Committoeon resolution, consisting of
Barrows of Pomona college, Sibley of
Ohfeffey college, Dllwortb of Occidental
college and Embree of the University of
Southern California, wae appointed to
draft resolutions for the convention.

AFI'ICKNOON SESSION.

The afternoon eeaßion of the confer-
ence began at 2:110 witb song servicd.

Tbe opening address of the afternoon
was given by H. 1\ Dilworth of Occi-
dental on Tbe Weekly Meeting. The
personal work has been the most suc-
cessful method tried to lift students up
to a higher spirituality.

S. S. Sampson of Cbafley spoke few
parting words of exhortation.

Can Yon Spare Time for the Weekly
Meeting was tho theme Bpoken upon by
H, F. Ward of U. S. C. The most com-
mon excuse of peraona for not attend-
ing Y. M. C. A. prayer meeting". This
excuse Mr. Ward characterized as a
falee excuse. He said that we may
make time, strange as it may seem, by
economizing time and methodically
dividing the time given between the
three sides of man's nature ?the intel-
lectual, physical and spiritual. Knowl-
edge is a grand thing but do not let
education keep out a deep spiritual life.
The highest intellectual culture is con-
sisteut with the deepest spiritual life,
in fact, they are truly synonymous. The
Christian student should be a represen-
tative of Christ in the cla<s room as
well as in the prayer meeting. He left
a parting message thus: Win one soul
ior Christ.

Messrs. Ernbree. U. S. C, and Smith
of Boniona led in short prayers, followed
by Work for the night Is Coming.

The Achievements of Our College Y.
M. C. A. in Southern California. B. E.
Sibley of Chaffey reported that the spir-
itual condition of that school bad been
uplifted by personal work.

Mr. Gillette of Occidental reported
nine conversions this year at his col-
lege.

A. B. Embree of the U. S. C. reported
the best results of this year of bis asso-
ciation to be the experience gained.
Several series of prayer meetings had
been held.

.E. F. Hahn of Pomona said the Y. M.

C. A. wai the moat popular society of
tbe school. Tbe most intellectual stu-
dents lead in this association. As much
was subscribed for mission work by the
Pomona students as for athletics?aiare
thing.

Prof. Goodrich of the U. S. C. said
the strong men of the country are col-
lege men, and the strongest aro Chris-
tian college men.

Dean Matttiew of the U. S. C. spoke
of the value of inter collegiate associa-
tion o< Christian Btudentß.

W. I). Ball, secretary of the I.oa An-
geles Y. M. C. A., addressed the confer-
ence. He characterized the ga-at stu-
dent body of the iand thu most
dangerous thin? in American politics,
tor they may make or unmake Ihe na-
tion. Love will make put thia dunger-
ous power into the right channel.

Al this Htage the cimti.itLie on reao-
lutioiis resolutions reported as follOftl
and the resolutions were adopted :

We, tbe committee on resolutions,
respectfully submit the following:

Whereas, We recognize the interest
taken by the international c :mi.-.mom m
this distant portion ol their field iv thus
sending to us Mt. Hum and in othor
wave watching over and caring lor our
spiritual life, be it ?

Resolved, Thai the thanks of these
eeveral associations be conveyed to the
international committee by Mr. Hunt;

Resolved, That our thanks be ex-
tended to the Key. Dr. Williams and the
church officers for opening their build-
ina to us tor our services.

Resolved, That our thanks be ex-
tended to the faculty andetudeuta oftiie
Univeraity of Southern California for
receiving and to the friends who have
entertained ua in their homes.

Resolved, That a copy of these reeo- 'lntiona he printed in the Rostrum, the
college paper.

David Bakiiowh, Pomona,
B. E. Siiilkv, Cbaffey,
11. >i. Dilwoktii, Occidental,

A. D. Emiiheb, U. S. C,
Committee.

The Perils aud Advantage:-, of the
Convention was the next topic dis-
cussed. Stoughton of Pomona, Brown
of Occidental, Horton of Pomona, Mort
and Shaw of the U. S. C, Golden of Po-
mona, Pratt of Chaffey, Caewell and
Cummings of the U. S. C, Smith of
Pomona, Brcokman of Occidental and
Barrows of Pomona took part in the dis-
cussion.

Filty dollars was pledged by tho Po-
mona college Y. M. C. A. for the mis-
sionary canse; also, a friend at Pomona
pledged $25 additional.

The convention cioeed with prayer by
E. Eawrence Hunt.

CONVENTION NOTES.
Barrowß' speech on the Nortbfieid

conference, given on Sunday evening,
waa the best of tne conference ad-
dreaseß.

The etudent volunteer movement in
the convention was managed by David
Barrows of Pomona. It is the object of
this movement to secure students to
offer themeelvea for foreign missionary
work. Three studenta joined the move-
ment during the convention, as follows:
M. 8. Magee and L. H. Caßwell of the
University of Southern California nnd
Mr. Eckleß of Pomona college. Other
student volunteers in the convention
were: Messrs Golden, Stoughton and
Barrows of Pomona college and Dil-
worth of Occidental college.

A session of the Inter-Collegiate Ora-
torical association waa held at the uni-
versity last Saturday afternoon. H.
Shnw of tbe University of Sonthern
California waa elected president vice L.
R. (iaerett, left college.

B, E. Sibley of Ohafiey looks like
Governor McKinley of Ohio.

Tbe Pomona college contingent was
jcomposed of a lot of enthusiastic, active
jworkers.

The convention will leave a deep im-
',pression on all who attended, because of
: the quiet yet deeply religious spirit
displayed.

E. Lawrence Hunt, international ccc-
lretary Y. M. C. A., who presided at all
jtbe sessions ol the convention, wae tbe
jguest of A. H. Coggewell.

LOCAL NOTES.
The Women's Foreign Misaionary so-

i ciety of University M. E. church elected
I_ tn l?, i*.-. , ti» f. l

vim c.c last vtueu.. xt. ~i. yjuui > nr.

I elected president; Mra. D. M. Welch,
jfirst vice-president; Mrs. Dr. Williams,
isecond vice-president; Mrs. Jennie
jEloyd, corresponding Becretary; and
Mrs. J. R. Umsted, recording secretary.

Next Saturday evening the Young
Ladies Missionary eociety will hold ita
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.

IOliver, corner Jefferson street and Ver-
jnon avenue.

FRY ACQUITTED.
It Took the Jury Only Ten Minutes to

Turn Htm l.oone.
It took the jury just 10 minutes late

yesterday afternoon to acquit young Fry,
who has been on trial in Judge Smith's
jcourt for soveral days accused of burg-

'\u25a0 lary.
! Tho outcome of the case ia regarded
:as natoniahing in police circles.

Fry and Carnahan were accused joint-
ly of entering old mr.n Khilich's room
in the St. Charles hotel and relieving

:hia pockets of over $100.
I Carnahan was arrested and pleaded
jguilty, lie made what he said was a

'clean breact of it. He Baid Fry was
1 equally guilty with him aud went with
him when lie buried the money, Carna-
han got two years.

On Fry's trial Carnfihan reiterated
the statement about him. Y'isterday
Fry went on the stand. He said Carna-
han had lied. He alleged that he had
not known Rbout the hurglary until
Carnahan told him, wfiiie they were
riding on a etreet car. They went out
and buried the money. After Caina-
han's arrest Fry said he got the money
and hid it in another place, co as to
have it handy to give to Carnahan. lie
shielded Carnahan in the matter aud
acted as his friend. When he waa ar-
rested, however, and waa asked about
the ujoney, be told Detective Goodman
where it was and all that he had to do
with it.

Fry was put through along cross-ex-
amination by Dupuy, but stuck squarely
to his statements, and the jury evident-
ly beleieved him, becauce they agreed
that he waa not guilty on the iie at
ballot.

OUR SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL
A Stirring City Is What Enter-

prise Makes It.

The Connecting Link With Utah
Within Our Grasp.

Qttlatly UQt Kfl>ctually tlio Nevada
Hotilht.rn Railway Enterprise In

Gathering Strength? Our Busi-

ness Men Are Kaftpoudlng.

That the Nevada Southern railway
will coon be an accomplished fact ia a

certainty. It appears equally as Bure

that the new railroad will prove to be
the golden key which will unlock the
treasure vaults which will make Loa
Angeles the commercial center of the
west.

'The most remarkable deoositßof iron
ore yet discovered on tr.ia continent," ia
what the late Professor Newbury of
Columbia college, New "lork, said con-

certing ttie iron fields which are to he
tapped by tha Sonthern .Nevada rail-
roed.

In describing the same depoeits Min-
ing Engineer Mulholland aaid: "The
iron deposits are incredible. There are
millions of tons, and the quality is in
proportion to the quantity."

As exclusively reported lutho Hekai.d
of Sunday, a meeting was held at the
chamber of commerce on Saturday, at
which the project was discussed, Presi-
dent Blake of tho Nevada Southern be-
ing piesent, together with ex-Mayor
Workman, who we.a chosen chairnan
of the meeting.

The projected road will reach within
50 miles ct the Union Facifir and within
7 r> milea of tne Rio tirade Western rail-
ways.

Eaßy connections can be made with
both railways, which must inevitably
make Lob Angeles loe center of vast
commercial interests.

The iran and coal bede of Utah and
Nevada are of course tbe treasures that
the projectors of tbe enterprise rely on.

ln an article upon these mineral re-
gions written by Prof. J. I. Newberry of
Columbia college. New York, and pub-
lished in his "Genesis of iron oreß," the
writer viewing the Bubjiot from a pnreiy
scientific standpoint, gives the following
glowing description:

These ore beds constitute, perhaps,
the remarkable deoosit of iron ore
yet discovered on thia continent. With
the exception of the great iron deposits
of Southern Utah, the far west is but
imperfectly supplied with this metal.
Within this belt tbe iron outcrops are
very numerous and striking. Perhaps
100 district claims have already been
located upon them, each one of which
wonld make the fortune of a mining
company if situated anywhere in tho
Miaßißsippi valley or the eastern Btateß.

And one of the largest outcrops,
though showing many millions of tons
of ore apparently quite pure, ia thickly
set along certain zoneß, evidently a
strata of deposition, with cryatala of
apatite from a quarter to a half an inch
in diameter and two or three inches in
length.

Mining Engineer Mulholland, in a
report %bont the Bame region, Baid:
"Tbe iron depOßita are amazing; a full
description would be incredible to peo-
ple who bave not gone over
the ground. The quality of the
ore in not fees remarkable than
the quantity. It is the beet ore I bave
over seen for making Beaeemer steel or
in fact any other kind of ore. No min-
ing is repaired ; immense masses of iron
?millions of tona ?are piled up, and the
ore could be rolled down chutes and
loaded on board of cars. Nowhere else
known to me, from Cape Horn to Ber-
ing strait, are all the conditions found
for the auccesßful establishment of great
iron workß."

Concerning tbe coal deposits tbe same
authority ie equally enthusiastic.

He declares that the accumulation is
equally large, and correspondingly fine
iv quality. He says: "Itis a very safe
estimate that coal could easily be de-
livered on board railroad cars at a coßt
of not to exceed $1 per ton, this to in-
clude all expense necessary in working
the mines."

A committee of seven, representing
citizens of this city, has been appointed
for the purpose of working up interest
in the projected road, and for securing
subscriptions.

These gentlemen are : Ex-Mayor
Workman, ex-.Vla.yor Hazard, W. C.
Patterson, H. Jevne, J. M. Witiner, Mr,
Kellurn and J. B. Eankerehim.

Ex-Mayor Hazard and Presidetn Blake
were seen last night by a Herald re-
porter, and B'nted that everything was
in good working order to commence the
work of building.

To anyone who has investigated the
matter, the words of Colonel Sellers,
"there are millions in/it," become un-
neceasary.

Every citizen who haß the welfare of
Southern California at heart should as-
sist the enterprise in every waypossible.

THE COURTS.

Cases on Trial Yesterday? New suits
Filed.

In Judge McKinley'B court yesterday
Mrs. Bertha McClelland was granted a
divorce from J. W. McClelland on the
ground of non-support.

In the caße of Widney vs. E. Childe,
Judge McKinley yesterday gave judg-
ment for tbe plaintiff.

Judge McKinley yesterday in the di-
vorce suit of H. C. Walker va. 11. E.
Walker ordered the defendant to pay his
wife $15 a mouth alimony and $30 coun-
sel fees and coats.

A decree ot divorce waa granted by
Judge Shaw yesterday by default iv the
case o! Wither Cobler vs. Georgia M.
Cobler on the ground of desertion, A
stay of execution for 10 dayß was
granted on the statement of defendant
that her attorney failed to make the
neceßsary preparations for presenting
her side of the case.

On motion of the district attorney
yeeterday Judge Smith continued the

I time for Arthur Stewart to plead until
jNovember (i.

A. Failing was arraigned yesterday in, Judge .Smith's court, and the time for
\u25a0 him to plead was continued until No-
ivember 2nd.

(ieorge Cooper, accused of attempt to
I commit rape, was in Judge Smith's
; court for trial yesterday morning, but
joa account of anottier trial being in
i progress, tbe case was continued until
| November 28th.
! An information was filed yester-
i day by tiie district attorney against

' Lorenzo Martinez, charging him with, burglary. He pleaded gniltv and was:
jsentenced by fudge Smith to two years'
! imprisonment at Folsom.

NKW SII'KRIOR COUM CASES.
Preliminary papers were liled yestei-

day in the county cierk's office in the
following new cases:

O. C. Wateon and J. Cook vs. J.
Pieoto and J. 1". Waterhouse. Suit for
JOS 40 on a mechanic's lien.

K. R. Kellam vs. George 0. Hickey-
Suit for an accounting, die amount in-
volved being stated ns $1000.

C. K. Ctieeaebromjh vs. S. W. Luit-
weile-. Suit for $070, alleged to have
been expended in repaira on an engine
and for cancellation oi promissory notes,

MR. SMITH BRINGS SUIT.

He Alleges That P. K. filbert Has Slan-
dered Him.

Sherman Smith, who i3one of City
Auditor Teale's bondsmen, has got his
mad up, and will endeavor to fix the
responsibility of statements made to tho
city council by P. F. Kbert reflecting
upon his financial standing.

Several days ago Mr Kbert was au-
thority to the council for the statement
that Mr. Smith waa on the Dond of the
auditor and wan insolvent.

Yesterday Mr. Smith begin suit
against Mr. Kbert in tho superior court
lor defamation of haracter, for $10,000,
alleging that t!;j etatemetatj made
about him ,vere false.

Trice's High Priced Clothe...
Richard Price was arrested yesterday

by Detectives Marsh and Benson and
booked for burglary.

Price is a colored man and is charged
with breaking into Karris' clothing
Btore on North Lob Angeles street on
Friday night last. He stole a quantity
of clothing which has been recovered
from the pawnbrokers where it had
been disposed of by Price.

Library Club Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Southorn California Library club will
be held in the ladies' reading room of
the public library Thursday evening at
7 :iiO o'clock. Papers on Vacation Read-
ing will be read by Miss Mary Murphy
and Miss Blanche Lavielle.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.? No Ammonia; No Alum.
tlaed in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard

A Pore Norwegian
oil is the kind used

_
in the production
of Scott's Errml- fßjft JvS*
sion ? Hypophos- m
phites of Lime and v-r Iff
Soda are added -§£.(1 if
for their vital ef- v Ejs
feet upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula?

the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back

! strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prepared by Scott dr. Rowne. N*. V. AHdrnjrei.tft,

A U CTION !

Furniture and Carpets.
?TUESDAY, OCT. 31st,

At 10 O'clock A. M., Corner Thirtieth
St. and Grand Aye.

Consisting of I'itno, fine Parior Suit, Window
Chair, *me Up homered pat - tit Ro«'fcer, Center
Table, line Curtains, Lounge.. Sideboard. .Ex-
tension Table, Dining Chair*, and liody
Brussels Carpe c, one very fine llavilaml Cuina
Dinner nnd Te* Set, Silverware, Cue lieiroom
Suits, Rat'ati chairs and Rocners, oil Paint-
lugs, Ornament", Crociiery, Dishes,
etc. Bale positive, as parties are going east.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTIO NEER

We Have Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Bisposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 1-2!! ,S. Spring; St.

The Only Genuine

KEELEY CURE
IS LOCATED AT

RIVERSIDE.
Sf. ice, 65 New Wilson Block

Bewure of dangerous imitations,
10-31 tv th Hat 3m

JOE POHEIM~r~
? ? THE TAILOR

Has justreceived firs' thtpmciUoi
Woolens, waieb were bought dire \u25a0
from tue mills at greatly reduce 1
prices.

Fine Knglish Diagonal, Pique an!
Eeavjr Suits Made to Order a: a
Great Reduction. Also One of th:
Finest Selec ions of Trouseriujj
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanship and Perfect
Fit Ouaraatetd or No Sale

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14-il SOUTH SPRING ST.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

I tor than other! and enjoy life more, with
j(eaa expenditure) by more promptly
jadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

| remedy. Byrup of Figs v
Ita excellence is duo to its presenting

'in the form most acceptable and pteat>
Iant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
jbeneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

| and permanently curing constipation.
t Ithas given satisfaction to millions mid
; met with the approval of the medical

profession because it arts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,

SyrUp of Fijts is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but It is math
ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
Co.Only, who.se name is printed on every
package, also the iinlne, By,rupof Figs,

'and being well informed, you will not
Iaccept any substitute ifoffered.

AM I'SKMKNTS,

(Under direction ol at. Havwam. ,
ii. C. W i A IT, Manager.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY I

* NO MATINEE.

NOVEMBER 7, 8 and 9.
the gukvtest sue- nrv rniTTini
OEBS OK TilX SEASON lillI I 11] 11 Jill
Ai'lHlt CALIFORNIA IJ IfI U II lIV
T H tim, 6AN II nI Pi III A

BY EDWIN MILTONROYLE.

What the San Francisco Critics Said.

"Friends can be ri comroen^' ,d as a strong
play, thorough y well acted."?C.ironicie.

' To those of our theatre goers who enjoy a
bright, eh au and wel-acted j>l..y,rrieuds is
recommended."?Huileliti.

"We have not bad no strong a play co well
cast for months."-? Keport.

POPULAR PRICEB.

J)AI(K THEATRIC.

? Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 30 and 81 and Nov. 1.

evans kWmm
A dramatic story founded on facts, portray-

ing all tne incident, iv the exciting "areer of
| I'HIIIsTOI'HK-lEVANS nnd JOHNSONTAG,

strengthened iv realism by tee appearance of

Bl RB. CUIUS KVANB

And her talented daughter,

MISS EVA EVANS.

' THE TRAINROIIBKKY!
1 THU ATTKM1-I'H.I) AIvREST!

TH« 811(111 I "IiAT BRAVER!
THK KMHi' AT YOUNG'S CABIN*

FORT DRPIANGS!
SIONE (JOttnALl.

Audallthe romantic Incidents of the terrible
right.

J POPULAR PRICES?2.Ic, 50c aad 75c.

rpHIS I'AIACK.
I tl IS Ciir Spring and Firs'

ladle' Entrance on Fl.'stSt.

TONIGHT-fiHAND CONCERT
From 7:30 to 12 p.m., under the leaderihip ot

the celebrated viollu player,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
? AS-I3TED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VENDI',
MISH ANNA PANHAN3,

MISS AU3USTA PANHASS,
MISS LIZZIETIM.MIN3,

MISS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE ICLAUB,

M 188 NETTIE KLAUS,
AND OTHERS.

Every night aud Wednesday aud Saturday
matinee.

The finest Commercial Lunch ia the city.
Meals v la carte st all 10-7 tf

j-.IFTH SEASON?IHD3-4,

HENRY J. KRAMER'S
?SCHOOL Koa?

\u25a0 DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
MIIW CLASSES.

Beginners' class?l.miles, Misses and Masters,
jopens Saturday, October 14th, 130 to 3:30

p. in.
Advanced Clans--L'.die*.. Misßes and Masters,

..pens Saturday, Uctoner 14tli, 3.30 to 5:30 p.m.
Infants' Class? For children 4 lo 7 years old,

opens Monday, October lbih. 8:30 lo 5 p. m.
Beginners' niasa?i.udlea and Gentlemen,

Monday and Thursday ayeniags opena »aon-
day, October lOih at 7:110 p. m.

Advance.l Class ?LauteH aad Gentlemen,
opens Weiansday, October lStn at H p. m.

For further nariieulars, apply at the ..iv»,
3to 5 daily, 139 West Fifth Street. Referencaa
required from all applicants, 10-1 im

N KW VIENNA BIIKPBT.
Courts'., bet. Main and Spring Ml

F. KERKOVV, PROPRIETOR,

Free Satined Entertainment.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 untit i *»*
Saturday Matinee from 1 to 1p. iffi-

Engagement of the Great audon'y
-iIiDOLORESH-

In Her Unrivaled Specialties
Reappearance of tlie I-tvorites of Loa Angeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREY«

And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Directreii

Fine coamercial lunch daily. Meats a M
cane s' » ' l<ir- J 2-, \ :

\ T. M ARTI N

£M FURNITURE,
j Matting and

lUXf*Prices low for cash, oi W'H so.i ou In-
stallment. Tel. 084. f. O. boa Wis.
461 QOUTH SPRING ST.

Baker IronWoika
910 TO 966 BURMA VISTAST.,

I_OS anoel.es, cau.
AdJeir.lng tha Southern Faclfio grounds, TraY

OBlieie 1ki. 1-21


